
S ISTERS  GRAVEL  ADVENTURE



ABOUT  S ISTERS  

Located at the foot of the Cascade Mountains in majestic Central Oregon, Sisters is a 
destination mountain town that offers unparalleled natural beauty, endless 
recreational opportunities, and authentic western charm. Situated along U.S. Highway 
20 just 25 minutes northwest of Bend, it serves as a gateway to the Central Oregon 
region. It is renowned for its local attractions including Hoodoo Ski Area, an incredible 
multi-use trail network, and prominent community events such as the Sisters Rodeo, 
the Sisters Outdoor Quilt Show and the Sisters Folk Festival.



WHAT  TO EXPECT

WHAT  IS  INCLUDED 

3 days of riding, with the option to add on a Monday morning recovery
ride. 2 ride guides supporting each ride.
Full mechanical support (does not include any parts needing to be replaced).
Home cooking with the Reed family
Morning coffee and pastries 

Welcome to the Sisters Gravel Adventure. Over the course of this trip, you will be 
treated to some of the best gravel riding in the country. We will have a mix of the 
magic red fire roads, smooth twisty single track, a back drop of snow covered peaks 
and all the support needed to make this an incredible few days of cycling.

This itinerary has been created to highlight not only the amazing riding right out the 
door, but also the charm of Sisters, the coolest mountain town in Oregon. We will 
have meals at the most fun venues, see some small town live music, and soak in the 
tranquility of the Cascades. We will show you the trails the locals ride, the food the 
locals love and the best ways to make the most of your trip to Oregon.

The Left Coast Lodge will be our base camp for this adventure. The relaxing property 
has a fire pit, hot tub and incredible views of The Sisters, and is within walking 
distance to everything in town. We have a bike cleaning station and all the tools to 
keep your bikes running perfectly, we have hammocks to keep you relaxing and we 
have the staff to make sure you are always taken care of.



GETT ING HERE

WHAT  IS  NOT  INCLUDED

Roberts Field, Redmond Municipal Airport is an easy 20 mile drive offering service
from Portland, Seattle, Salt Lake City, and San Francisco.

 
The three major air carriers are:
Horizon/Alaska Air - 1-800-547-9308
United & United Express - 1-800-241-6522 or 541-923-5625
Delta Airlines - 1-800-221-1212

 
Flights depart daily to Portland International (PDX), Seattle International (SEA), San
Francisco International (SFO), and Salt Lake City (SLC). Delta, United and United
Express flights are operated by SkyWest Airlines.

Sisters Eagle Airport (ICAO - K6K5, IATA - 6K5) 
Located one mile north of Sisters. Public, VFR, open 24 hours
Owner: Benny Benson
Phone: 541-719-0602

We have worked hard to put a full itinerary together for you, but there are so many
adventures to be had in Central Oregon. If you would like to add additional activities
to your trip, like fishing or golfing, we are happy to make suggestions and
introductions. While these activities are not included in this package, we will certainly
do our best to help you get the most out of your trip. Bike rentals are not included.



I T ENERARY

Day Three

Day Four

Day One

Day Two

4:30pm - Arrival and Optional Loop
Route - 24 miles | 2019 feet of climbing | 2 hours. 
Dinner - The Barn in Sisters

7:30am - Coffee served at the Lodge
Breakfast - Pastries and fruit at the Lodge
8:30am - Optional 90 minute mellow recovery ride 
Checkout by 11am

7:30am - Coffee served at the Lodge 
Breakfast - Pastries and fruit served at the Lodge
8:30am - Ride departure
Lunch - TBD
1:00-2:00pm - Return from ride
Dinner - Eurosport Food Garden 
Route - 56 miles | 3922 feet | 3.5 - 4.5 hours

7:30am - Coffee served at the Lodge 
Breakfast - Pastries and fruit served at the Lodge
8:30am - Ride departure
Lunch - Suttle Lake Boathouse
1:00-2:00pm - Return from ride
Dinner - Reed Family Dinner!
Route: 44 miles | 2388 feet | 3.5 - 4 hours

https://www.strava.com/routes/3039022200633162044
https://www.strava.com/routes/3039022200633162044
https://www.strava.com/routes/3039022200633162044
https://www.strava.com/routes/3039022200633162044
https://www.strava.com/routes/3039030029934318432
https://www.strava.com/routes/3039030029934318432
https://www.strava.com/routes/3039030029934318432
https://www.strava.com/routes/3039030029934318432
https://www.strava.com/routes/3039030029934318432


ARR IVAL  

Checkin is at 3:00pm 

We will prep bikes, get everyone settled, let the dogs run, and get ready to ride! 



DAY 1  

3:00pm - Arrive at Left Coast Lodge
4:15pm - Shakedown ride departure
6:45pm - Return from ride and quickly get ready for a walk into town for dinner!
Dinner - The Barn 
Route - 24 miles | 2019 feet of climbing | 2:15 hours 
https://www.strava.com/routes/3102305470529303676 
Description - This is the perfect shakedown ride. Departing from the LCL, it features 
a touch of single track, some red velvet fire roads, stunning views, and perhaps the 
best true gravel descent you've ever done! 

https://www.strava.com/routes/3039022200633162044
https://www.strava.com/routes/3039022200633162044
https://www.strava.com/routes/3039022200633162044
https://www.strava.com/routes/3039022200633162044
https://www.strava.com/routes/3039022200633162044


DAY 2  

7:30am - Coffee served at the Lodge
Breakfast - will be delivered from Sisters Coffee, orders will be placed the day before
8:30am - Ride departure
Lunch - Mid ride lunch and snacks provided by SAG
1:30-2:30pm - Return from ride
Dinner - The Barn in Sisters
Route - 56 miles | 3922 feet of climbing | 4.5 - 5.5 hours
https://www.strava.com/routes/3102331463292924550
Description - Today's ride brings a great mix of rolling road, incredible single track
and rollercoaster fire road. You will get some amazing fews that will truly put the
expansiveness of the wilderness into perspective. 

https://sisterscoffee.com/pages/sisters-cafe
https://sisterscoffee.com/pages/sisters-cafe
https://www.strava.com/routes/3039022200633162044
https://www.strava.com/routes/3039022200633162044
https://www.strava.com/routes/3039022200633162044
https://www.strava.com/routes/3039022200633162044


DAY 3  

7:30am - Coffee, oatmeal and fresh fruit served at the Lodge
8:30am - Ride departure
Lunch - Mid ride lunch and snacks provided by SAG
12:00-1:00pm - Return from ride
Dinner - The Reed Ranch!
Route: 44 miles | 2388 feet of climbing | 3.5 - 4.5 hours 
https://www.strava.com/routes/3039030029934318432
Description - Today's ride starts off with a good fire road warm up, before ascending 
part of Black Butte. We will descend into Camp Sherman, before jumping on some fast 
and fun single track, taking us to Suttle Lake. After our stop there, we return to
Sisters on a mix of single track and tire roads 

https://www.strava.com/routes/3039022200633162044
https://www.strava.com/routes/3039022200633162044
https://www.strava.com/routes/3039022200633162044
https://www.strava.com/routes/3039022200633162044


DEPARTURE  DAY

7:30am - Coffee served at the Lodge
Breakfast: TBD
Optional 90 minute mellow recovery ride.
Checkout by 11am.



S ISTERS  COFFEE

Menu
https://sisterscoffee.com/pages/sisters-cafe

https://sisterscoffee.com/pages/sisters-cafe
273 W Hood Ave. Sisters, OR 97759 (0.3 miles from LCL) 

https://sisterscoffee.com/pages/sisters-cafe
https://sisterscoffee.com/pages/sisters-cafe
https://sisterscoffee.com/pages/sisters-cafe


ANGEL INE 'S  BAKERY

Menu
https://angelinesbakery.com/menu/breakfast/

https://angelinesbakery.com
121 W Main Ave, Sisters, OR 97759 (0.3 miles from LCL) 

https://angelinesbakery.com/menu/breakfast/
https://angelinesbakery.com/menu/breakfast/
https://angelinesbakery.com/


THE  BARN https://www.thebarninsisters.com
171 E Main Ave. (0.4 miles from Lodge)

Chulitas

Tap House

Boone Dog Pizza

Pops Southern BBQ

Rootbound Vegan Eats 

https://chulitasco.com

https://www.popsouthernbbq.com

https://www.rootboundfoodcart.com

https://www.thebarninsisters.com/tap-house

https://www.thebarninsisters.com/boone-dog-wood-fired-pizza

Food Trucks

https://www.thebarninsisters.com/
https://chulitasco.com/
https://www.thebarninsisters.com/tap-house
https://www.thebarninsisters.com/boone-dog-wood-fired-pizza
https://www.popsouthernbbq.com/
https://www.rootboundfoodcart.com/
https://www.rootboundfoodcart.com/
https://chulitasco.com/
https://www.popsouthernbbq.com/
https://www.rootboundfoodcart.com/
https://www.thebarninsisters.com/tap-house
https://www.thebarninsisters.com/boone-dog-wood-fired-pizza


SUTTLE  LODGE https://thesuttlelodge.com/the-boathouse/
13300 US-20, Sisters, OR 97759 (13.7 miles from Lodge)

Food Menu
https://thesuttlelodge.com/the-boathouse/?view=food-menu

https://thesuttlelodge.com/the-boathouse/
https://www.google.com/maps/place/The+Suttle+Lodge+%26+Boathouse/@44.4262,-121.7287,15z/data=!4m2!3m1!1s0x0:0xfcfcb611feabf617?sa=X&ved=2ahUKEwjQ59Pc4pTwAhXDo54KHfXZDw0Q_BIwGXoECEUQBQ
https://thesuttlelodge.com/the-boathouse/?view=food-menu
https://thesuttlelodge.com/the-boathouse/?view=food-menu


OPEN DOOR The Open Door http://www.opendoorwinebar.com 
303 W. Hood Street, Sisters, OR 97759 (0.2 miles from LCL) 

Menu
http://www.opendoorwinebar.com/our-menu-1

https://www.cruxfermentation.com/tasting-room/
https://www.cruxfermentation.com/tasting-room/
https://www.cruxfermentation.com/tasting-room/
https://www.cruxfermentation.com/tasting-room/
http://www.opendoorwinebar.com/our-menu-1
http://www.opendoorwinebar.com/our-menu-1

